
From: Debbie Tarry
To: Heidi Costello
Subject: FW: Commendation - Thank You
Date: Thursday, May 14, 2015 11:51:39 AM

Can you put in my update folder for tomorrow?   Thanks
 
Debbie Tarry
City Manager
City of Shoreline
Phone:  206-801-2211
E-Mail:  dtarry@shorelinewa.gov
 
From: Ledford, Shawn [mailto:Shawn.Ledford@kingcounty.gov] 
Sent: Friday, May 08, 2015 2:12 PM
To: ZZGrp, PCT5
Cc: Debbie Tarry; Urquhart, John W.; Pugel, Jim; Daniel Pingrey - Contact
Subject: Commendation - Thank You
 
All,
 
A commendation sent in from a Shoreline resident regarding excellent police work by Steve
 Perry and Brett Davis. She didn’t know the names of the others involved; it was Leona
 Obstler, Laura Alspach, Chris Kieland and Ben Emmons. I’m proud of the work the Shoreline
 deputies and detectives did this day and the great work and service provided by Shoreline
 Police every day. Ms. Rodriquez wrote a sincere thank you stating: “I am simply amazed by
 and will be forever grateful to my Shoreline Police Department”. “They handled the case
 quickly, took my concerns seriously and treated me and the suspect with respect and dignity”.
 “I was kept informed of the happenings related to my case”.
 
Some great comments and police work, Thank You!!
 
Shawn V. Ledford
Chief of Police
City of Shoreline 
(206) 801-2711
 
From: webmaster@shorelinewa.gov [mailto:webmaster@shorelinewa.gov] 
Sent: Thursday, May 07, 2015 2:18 PM
To: CRTeam; Tavia Tan; Heidi Costello
Subject: City of Shoreline Contact Us Web form
 

A new entry to a form/survey has been submitted.

Form Name: Contact Us
Date & Time: 05/07/2015 2:17 PM
Response #: 338
Submitter ID: 2984
IP address: 98.203.143.123

mailto:/O=SHORELINE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=DTARRY
mailto:hcostello@shorelinewa.gov
mailto:webmaster@shorelinewa.gov
mailto:webmaster@shorelinewa.gov


Time to complete: 7 min. , 47 sec.
 

Survey Details: Answers Only
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1. (○) Don't Know
2. (○) Phone
 
3. Linnea Rodriguez
4. 2421 NE 180th St, Shoreline 98155
 
5. 206-356-3043
6. linnearodriguez@comcast.net
 
7. Hello,

My house was broken into in early January (January 6, 2015) and I wanted to send a
 quick note regarding my experience with the Shoreline Police Department. 

Officer Perry showed up at my door within 10 minutes of my call. I was not expecting
 anyone to arrive that quickly as this was not an active break-in, so that was my first
 surprise. He was courteous, kind and sympathetic. As soon as we realized we could track
 the suspect via the iPhone that had been stolen, the officer zipped out, trailed the suspect
 and was able to call for undercover back up. Incredibly, within 2 hours of my initial call
 I was in the station collecting the items that had been stolen that night! I feel the need to
 share my story because there is so much negativity in the media relating to the police
 right now. Sure, a mixture of great timing and good luck played a role in the outcome but
 the skill of the Detectives and the manner in which they approached the case was beyond
 terrific. They handled the case quickly, took my concerns seriously and treated me and
 the suspect with respect and dignity.

The suspect pled guilty and was sentenced Friday May 1st at the King County
 Courthouse. I was able to attend the sentencing and feel that being there and seeing this
 event to completion gives me a sense of closure. As I think about the events of that night
 I am simply amazed by and will be forever grateful to my Shoreline Police Department.
 Detective Brett Davis and the rest of the team went above and beyond the call of duty to
 help make sure I was kept informed of the happenings related to my case. They
 answered all of my questions completely and even took the time to give me good advice
 regarding steps I can take to protect myself in the future. 

I wish I could remember the names of all the officers and detectives that helped me that
 night and in the investigation that followed. I hope that by including my name and case
 number they can all be identified and given proper recognition. 

Thanks again and please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

mailto:linnearodriguez@comcast.net


Linnea Rodriguez
Case number 15-005198

 

Thank you,
City of Shoreline
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